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Do You Sleep .Soundly
14And find it

lne - VImm
hard to wake p la the mom- - - f- is easily overcome. .IX you; ... sr re .........The Journal's poetry, contest it a sue- -

cess. 7 '

' Burma poetry, so weH written that any
body has but to close their eyes to im

limonswiwy
tail to oo tneir
' Perhaps your
rcoalrlnii. For

f tut in, Aratrcfa" or(lervi S'.'- Wi wm 7

E. J Jaeger, Jeweler,

alarm clock. They never ' '
amy. j . r , :

oia clock or watch need. m r mm lb. wk
a little moneV' it can be

290 Morrison St
Bet. 4ta and 5th.

Those Short Top Coats.

The ' short stop coats seem to be the
smartest thing im men wear Just now.
They come, .down barely an Inch below
the coat 'Of the ordinary suck suit, and

m inoMly In light tana, borne very
swell one H'e to " seen . in me snow
windows pf.A. JJ. Sielnbach A Co., Fourth
and Ifoitiitiii streets. One of the moot
diatlnctlve chftracteristtcs of these cosU

that the aieeVes and collars have six
to elsht rows of suicrung. rne summer
eeanon Is fairly besun and a visit to
the Btelnbach store would repay any. one
wno desires t fee the neweat things In
elGihlng. , There are so many novettles,
and so many conveniences In ('lotlilng ami
fuintahlulta', and such a wide variety of
styles and materials, "that It is plainly
teen that Jiow to buy, for such a concern
Is the mtat difficult 'probteni the mer-cha-

haa to solve.. With such a large
raiitfe to look over among the manufac-
turers. U must be a perplektng question
to declile what in each line Is best adapt-
ed for .the buyer's wants. Stelnbach &
Co.s rtock this year aeems to cover very
line 'completely, and exhibits the finest
rliiM nf aHIpIm nhtnlnnblA In vrv da.

MAN KILLED
,

' ., f

By Carelessness of Portland City
v & Oregon Road.

Pasquale Condante was killed lactaight
n the Madison street bridge by ,th deV

laumsni or a car oi tne Portland city at
' Oregon Railway. 'H waa croshedl ,Tte4
i twecn two earn and died soon after being

taken out. Condante waa an Italian, re-
al Jed et 221 Salmon street, and waa an
employe otthe road that killed him. The

, accident waa due to the fault of the road
In not seeing that the tracks on the draw

; were In perfect alignment, and It is a
wonder that several people were not
killed. ,

CITY BRIEFS.
4 t iartmnt-- , It 4s possible to select a man'
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' Neb., is in the city looking for a location

.At the T. M. C. A. closing exercise
,: ... Wednesday, night addresses were deliv- -
- ereu by Mr. W. P.'Olds on "Books;" W,
- M- - Ladd advocated the use of the books

f the Portland Free Library to those
' present. Musical selections werer'Ten-re- d

by the Y. M. C. A. Mandolin and
Guitar Club and the Youna . Women's
Christian Association Glee Club. J. T.
Rob presided at the meeting until the ar--
rival or Mr. Ladd. , ,

.' , R. W., Btowell. a guest at the Perkln
lotei,- - reported the loa front tils room, of

' purse containing $20, ..

Tha corcner's Jury tn the eae of
, i Charles : C.t Holland, Who was knocked

' Into the river at Inman FoulsoW tum- -
' ber mill, gave a, verdict of accidental

' death. HI skull was fractured by be'
ing struck by a piece of lumber. ; .

Secretary Moore of the Board of Trade
lias received a, letter Jrora Ttt KUiott
of Walla. Walla aocepUng an. invitation

1 4o come as a delegate to the meeting ot
, tha Board of Trade. v .

'
; ,

- Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.
f Finest lunch In city. . , , -

. - Portland Club, Fifth and Alder
15. A." Beat;' tha weather "forecast "offle- -'

iU, has returned from his visit to North
- lead, pear the-mout- of the Columbia

Jtlver. The government is having a new
biiildins; for the weather bureau! built
there which la about half finished.. The
cost will be about $4000. Mr. -- Real's

are butty preparing infbrmatlon In
' regard te the enow accumulation on the

mountains. '
President Mears ha appointed. Thomas

uutnean, . w. jKowntreey jyier wooa-- .'

ward and Samuel Conneli as delegate
vt or commerce to tne xew-- -
Is and Clark Civic Improvement Associa-
tion. , rir..,. :.;...- :
i Watson's Restaurant, for first-cla- n ser-- :.

, Vice. Bteaka, chops, oyster and aaell
fish, of all klnda. . Wine list. ,

;
1 Among the Lodges.

OreKon Fir Camp. Modern Woodmen of
,j iAmerica, gave a smoker and social to

guntlemen ' only last night. t. wa a
f social success. - . ' - . .

At, tha last meeting of Portland Circle,
No. a. Companions of the Forest, held

.. laat Wednesday evnlng, three new miro
tiers were initiated. There 1 much en--

; thuslasm among the members. The meet-,,ln- g

was followed by dancing and refresh- -
;inent. ':.,. ,." 'f

At the last quarterly meeting of Court
. Multnomah No. J, Foresters of America.
I Karo was elected sub-chi- ef ranger and

v A. Kamusher waa elected inside sentinel,
those offices having been declared vacant
Refreshments were served after the meet'

ROSEBURQ CREAMERY . ,
i 1 ,,a.-.- s '. I J5

V.;.-' . .... j
,-
- - (Journal Special Service.) ,

, ' ROSEBUBO, April 4.- -C. A. Garner, a
practical creamery roan of Albany, I In

' the city interesting business men In a
plan to erect a creamery plant In this

; oity..-Thl- s Is the second offer made Rose-- .
burg the past year for such a plant, but
unfortunately the first was allowed to go
by default.. Mr. Gardner promises a firat-- t
class creamery 'Installed within 45 days;
providing proper encouragement is given
him, .. ,:i;Si : ,,,vu '

With m. Stick in It.
J'A" Torkshlre vicar was teachings his

i Band of Hope to sing, "Little Drops of
.'Water." The hnwever widull and stolid, and at last the despair-

ing viear exclaimed: -

;" ''Now, children, try again. "Lltt'e
drops of water,' and do, pray, put a little
.spirit In it,".

BIRTHS.

, TOvAdaroo Cenoi and wife, 616 South.
Forth street, a boy,

; To James R. Greenfield and., wife, 669 it
First street a boy. a
tTo John Klelnhans and wife, 6S2 Fifthtreat, a girl.
To Samuel - Eber and wife, 470 East

Sixth street a boy. - '

Dress Your

We Have BRUSHED OFF PRICES'

agine tney can near-tn- triu oi sayiarxs,
the hopeful twitter of the robblns or the
gentle bleating of Spring iamba. (without
the mint sauce), Is rolling In to The
Journal. It Is evident that .the Portia ad
school boys and airls have wandered not
in vain through grassy, meads land --ver
aant dales; it Is clearly to be seen thatthey have not vainly watched the lowing
herds that .wind slowly- - over tha lea.
i neir juvenile minds are tilled with beau-
tiful fancies and they know how to ex
press mem. v, -

fttmember, boys arjd girls, that hera Isa Chance for. VOll tn earn tS arnld.nlMU.
The only conditions are that- - each produov
nuti rauBt . ue original; must oonslst otnot more than t4 lines f mast ho signed by.
the author, and must use "Spring'- - a
the subject The contest closes April 12.

Address all poems in this contest , to
upring room Editor, The Journal. . ,i

PERSONAL

Jack Rein of the Eastern Outfitting Co.
has been transferred " to the company's
store a,t Settle.' . :

Prof. H. W. Donahue, In charts of the
Commercial Course at the Liberal Uni-versity at Silverton, 1 In the city for a
tew" dare. v

If'?tP'-ter- t A. Miller of Oregon City
1 in town today. -- ' v

J. C, Pendleton of Sfedford It a Fort-lan- d
visitor. t

Miss Edith Tuttle and Mis Minnie Hod-so- n
of Ulendalo are visiting friend in theoity.ij ; v i,. ,;',' .....j-- ' 'y-

fTrdm a two-week- s' visit to California.
Cneorge Y. Harry,-th- e newly appointed

organiser of the State Federation ot La-
bor, left yesterday for The Dalle, Pen-
dleton. Le Grande and Baker City,' in the
Interest of the organisation.

C. C. Murton of McMlnnvllle I In the
eity. . r.:. i- -

Mrs. R. Mead Is vlitln in NwT Vorit.'
.Mrs. W. Morse haa Ifitt for Calltornia
on itavbit te.irlends, ,,,.,,., ,'...,,

Mrs, A. ' Mi Parker of Minneapolis Is
vlKltlng Mrsi F. J. Fellows of this c.y.

Mrs Clinton Hlllard ha returned from
California.' r ' .,

': fSam Vjgtie'ui, manager of the Portland
baseball team, has returned from a visit
to Washington.'

Mr. and Mr. . F. Cai?lloft7 of Wallowa
Coityjprhln' the city. J -

Mts.xMeIver has been the-gues- t of Mrs.
Johnftoit-o- Vancouver for the pait week.'

Mrs, deor iff; Bates, and family, who
have been spending a few, weeks at their
summer home at Seaside, will return to
Portland on Sunday. , .: . .,, ')

Dr. Wll'.ard Smith of La Grande, la In,
the city,- -

Mrs. E. P. Marshall Of Pendleton Is Vis-Itt-

friends In the city.
James Smith.- - a oromtnent Gltlxen 'of

Sumpter, la In the city. , ,

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Bailey, ef Hilts-bor- o.

are in town...
J. H. Coe. a' prominent' cltiaens of 'Arl-

ington, Is in the city today,
R. 8. Moon. Hiram F. Murdock, W;.. F.

Arant nd A. Kerchner, of i Klamath
Falls, are ependlng a few days in Port-
land ;-

-. .. , ..1 ;

T. A. Roberts, of Myrtle Polat, la in thecity .for a day or two. ..... . ., t
H. L. Benson, of Klamath County, la in

the city. ..,..., :', ,.

W. G Hale and Ll' V. Stewart, ofGrant's Pusa. are In tha city.,
- ,Hrst and G. oh, connectedWith the Aurora Light A Power Com-pany, were in the oity yesterday on busi-ness .conneoied with their:compaay. ,.ir i

.THE HOP INDUSTRY.
''' ','

The hop Industry in the Northwart is
Rt owing year by year in importance. Thenumber of acres cultivated is not Increasing so much, but the farmer .,ro
isetting more familiar with the product
and their lands producemare noiw than

There Is quite a controversy among hop
men as to whether- the .. farmer who
pooled their last year' croo and sniooed
It to London in charge of a representa
live received any additional money for
their, product than would have bene re-
ceived if they had sold their crop to lo-
cal dealers. Some sav that they reoeived
qplte a large advance over the1 price of
fered by local men. ana otnera insist tnat
(he local quotations at the time the pool's
product was sold was about K Cents, more
man tne ionaon ngures. ,

Bome .hopgrowers claim that if tney had
not shipped their product away, that the
local market would not have advanced.

POLICE RECORD.

James Oliver, caught in the act of rob
bing a store at 1B7 Front street, ly
Boeolal Officer Byers..ha been. held to
the. grand Jul, -t , xi t ' ,w-f,

A dosen umbrellas were Stolen from the
racks of the Calvary Presbyterian church
at Eleventh and Clay streets, last night,
while the member were at prayer meeti-
ng. . , . - . , -

H, P. Frier, alias R. 8. Johnson, of thl
city, waa sentenced to two , month In
Jail at Salem for stealing a bloycle.

labor notes; v ; ,;-
-

Elchty per cent, of the batnUra are
making full time In Seattle.', ... . : .

Owing .to a alack of work, the member
of the Sheet Metal Workoi-S- ' Vfi'sn 4a
Seattle are dally expecting a lockout-- .

The name of Mri. H. Harrl has been
taken off ot, the black list by the Clerks'
Union, and her place' of business will
closo at 6 o'clock hereafter.

Tiifllr-ntlnn- s nolnt to a settlement In tha
near future of the hodcarrlcr' strike at
Seattle. ,- - .. .. . . '

The electrical employers , at - Beattio
threaten to lockout tbelr men. If they do
not withdraw their connection with tha
Building iraae touncii. j ; . ' ,

Tha - TCtiirineera' Union at Butte. will
annulv new men to take the place ot the
striking hoisting engineers whoa action
ha not been, approvea oy mo union.

Th Mnnr.hun eotton mills, in Button,
Mass., have announced a 10 per cent ad-
vance in wagea to take effect April 17.. ....

The waves of the firemen employed on
the Brie railroad, have been, ma
terially jncreaaea. i 15

DEATHS.

Mr. Alice A--; Holme. ? THlrty-fourt- h

and Brooklyn atreets, cereprai aoacess.
ageff-a-

. - . ; - 'VV'(, L ""

ou cue.oiaine, wan,v io. .

Otto Schumann, 'tnonumentaT and
buildlnr work. 20 Third St. Esti
mates on first class work only. ,

Tha Edward Holmaa' tTadrtak
tne Co faaeral direetar nd esa
oalnter, 880 Tamblll. .pliosa ftOT,

J.' P. Finlsy &' Sdnl Ijrtdsrtakers
and Embilmers, .cornait--ThW-an- (f

Jefferson streets, do" flrt-cl- a work
and deaf .honorably with all. v r , '

MONEY 8rTvD. :

Our reader should take' hot the
trading check In the'8tewart

BOWEN'S TRADING CHECK
oooo row

ONE CENT
',' .JM VRSDK . ;

m a .basis ef OaeYTenth of the vulsr
when accoiapsnied by lawful moairy ,(i. n. y ne nrm of LBue-Dav- Is tTo.- -

Not good on patent medicines.

firotind- - by sluicing.'' 'IThe water Is pumped
trohv Montgomery's guirH and ul ter the
earth is removed it is conducted by pipes
miu me oig guuey. .

MOUNT TABOR.

The Woodmen of the 'World' Is organizi-ng a camp at Mt, Tabor.
J. P. Jones has moved from the West

Slue to the Lent place.
Rev. WV W. Glazier has removed from

Mt. Tabor and will locate nt Garfield,
Clackamas County. ,

George Clark Is laying the foundation
for his new residence on Eaat Belmont
street.

Th.e revival sprvires being conducted at
the' Mt. Tabor Baptist Church are still
attracting hirge crowds, Kev. Alexander
Blackburn of the First Baptist Church
In in charge. The sons; service begins
at, 7:20 and the sermon at 8 p. m.

B. M. Gage has moved into the. Weir

LAUE-DAV- IS DRUG CO.,
r ; Third and Yamhill Streets "

" l,nlf "tore. ?
,,,

' The - Columbia Telephone Co. ha'tuprinting dona, ttr Portland. union
mea sure others do?

A circular ha been tssued by the Bur-llneta- n

through Its San' Francisco agent
calling .the , attention .of the merchant!
of that city to the Pacific Northwest, and
urging them to look ion trade here with
greater vigor. . n, t, .

.

By reason of th action of Oeneral Pas-
senger ' Agent Cralgv of rthe O. - R. & N.t
who took the matter up ylth the South-
ern Pacific. W. H. iMills', land agent ot
that, company . makes
a statement of . interest" Mr, Mills say
that no attempt to-- collect material to
place on exhibition at,, tiio St. Louis

has yet. been made, which, is W
illustrate jsiClifOrnla''i re.Hources., Mr
Mills ay4 that when tpe exnibit, is tnada
Osegot, ahalV hfv lt , f 111 share. ,

- The Union Paclflo has issued a folder
entitled "Portland and the Northwest."
which contains matter of Iroportanca to
iwrsohs who s Will, attend a number of
gatherings ttf b held In Portland al-

ready. anpouneed some time ago by The
Journal, The circular is finely illus-
trated. ....

The Northern Paclflo. through General
Passenger Agent Fee, announces that hia
line win make the same rate to the
Portland and Tacoma Summer, gather
Ing aa fhose named by tne union ra

The survey tor:, the-- axtenilon of the
Columbia Southern from Its present ter
minus at Dhanlko to Bend has been com
pleted for a distance of 72 miles. The
maximum rrade between Bhanlko and
Hay Creek, rbleh it was antioipaled
would reach t per cent, was xouna to oe
only per-cent- . . ,

During the progress of repair to thaf
city ticket office of tha Northern Paclne,
tnf employe mer are geiung accu
tomrd to a respiratory diet of lime dust
In. tha; atmosphere. . Assistant , General
Passenger Agent Charlton has sought re.
tier aa a nying trip to opoaune.
I A. ' EL Cooner. aeneral agent of the oas
se tiger department .of the Rock Island
was 10 Bttitra louny.
L 3. C-.- ' manager of
the ureat, iNortnern ; wun, neaaquarten
at Seattle, is m ine city.
' R.- - It. Ford, 'contracting agent 'of the
Milwaukee at Spokane, who has been In
Portland for several .days, left for. Auto
ria today. .....

The filling In of the trestles along the
una or tt-- e tsoumera raciuc aoutn oi Asn
land, Is progressing favorably.

The 'Southern" Paclflo haa about com- -

flleled. its new depot at Dundee, which
from Portland, and is located

on the Yamhill division of the road.' It
is built of wood and is of the general
style of architecture adopted by the com
pany tor structures or its uass.

The big allk and hat shipment' brought
in from tne urient py: tne inaraouro.
jiont Kast to varloua destinations, and
which was referred to by- - The Journal
yesterday, York. The
fchlpmeiu covered K0t mile. ln, U9 hours
and p minute ana .arrived tn New York
April t at 8:1& p. m. The actual running
time was conmaeraoiy- - less .tnan.tnat re
porta das the gross tune, since- - the train
laid over three hours at .Omaha and from
jj to ib at inicago.

He Was In Love,
(Journal Special-- , Service.) -

NSTW TORKirgrBril Adae.
beautiful chorus girl, will be arraigned In
lng suicide, which la a crime of attempt
ins suicide, whle' his a crime under the
laws" of New lorn mate, . '

Her attempt of was
made at Sit West' Thirty-Fourt- h street,
one week- ago. Since then she has been
under 'the care of 'physicians at .Roose-
velt Hospital. She tried to kill herself,

Is aliened, because of disappointment in
iovearrair. ? v -- i- -

Dr. - L. M. Thornton, Dentist Rooms
im.ma Mnrnium h it. Fhoiu Hnml fin..
frBiuon puono vym iiii. .

Boy Weat

SUITS, aes 3 to 16
new shades, tailor

' e
V eVt.

CLOTHIE1VS
A- Si

Morrison Streets

noure irom uwncAA, Btapon,; TMt-ii!m!&- 2

iEASTvSiDE;"
A reception was tendered. Rev. a. A.

Tafrvart. of the MlsHwWlAvenue
Chqrch,- - Tueloy evening by

a large number of the Members. In non--1
or of the visit M Rev. Xaggart'a parents.

James U HUtiof . Tafroma is visiting at
the home of his parents, 804 Alblna ave-
nue; for a few days,

The Central Alblna Sub-Boa- of Trade
will hold Its regular meeting this even--in- g.

The board wHI take up the matter
cf building its new hall. :

The members oTthe a'gre'team of Al-W- na

Camp; No. ' 191,' ".Woodmen of the
World, have received t'HSIr'. new uniforms,
21 in nutnher, and are .busily cng-age- In
practicing for several-n,e- initiation cere-
monies. The team I commanded by Cap- -
lain w. iNortn.' ' " j

Rev, M. ClarKJ of Spokane," accompanied
by his wife and. children, were visitors at
t hV residence' of .F: A. Watts. 282 Tllla- -
m6ok street,- - yesterdayi The family have
luBt arrived Jrom California' where they
had, . spent tytvWIalejv rSVSiurlty, Council, Klght ,and Ladles
of Security,-nav- e a venyHBUooeHnful dru-matt-

performatieie.a gomes' Rus-
sell street.' Wednesday (.evening, After
the performance, the crowd Which num-
bered about 200. enlod a dance. The
evening's. entertainment- - waa ;- - suooes
financially as well as entertaining.

At the regular quarterly meeting ot the
Mteslsalppl Avenue Congregational church
last evening, the trustees, by an unani-
mous vote, decided to extend to Rev. O,
A. Taggart, the present'pastor, a call for
another year. i

Belva Marietta Zensen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Zensen. residing at S16 Al-
blna v venue, died yesterday at 13 o'clock.
Lunar trouble wa the "cause.' Miss Zen-
sen had been HI -- for about
The body will be shipped o her old home
In the East. ,..t.u, . ..v..- -

The framework for the new addition to
the. building of the Northwest Door Com-
pany, east end of Alblna ferry. Is about
completed. v..t,., ... ...

Llnd A 'Manning, the 'contractors, who
have charge of the removing of about
60.000 yards of earth from the property
of Dudley Evans, Russell and Commer-
cial streets, had their fore of men at
work this morning. The, contractor
have erected a hydra ulto plant; 'near the
properly ana win iry ui. remevo me

SHORT TALKS

TO SMOKERS
,

. (Br Big. Blcfael Id street.) .,
'

i, s 3 t'i

. --,' tl, fr tr-Vit jfry

"Our Own Mixture" hi a, de- - '

Ughtrul" smoke, tweause it is a'
delicious blend. There Is netb- - t

ins; better sold. .Its rich flavor.
nd fin quality la tb result of ,

perfectly balancing the blend ot
six tobacco Ingredients each V

' ingredient, pure and calculated
to produce it own- - effect j '

The ingredient hre: Sun- - ;
cured plug cut," very mellow: .

selected Virginia lea; light
Virginia Flake cut Armlso Un- -. i

ported Turkish; Virginia long r

'cat: St. James Parish Perlque,
--VeryoldtHoBade' Imported .

..-- Havanaj our own special plug;
iBright Picking, extra mild. .r

, l..r The result of this blehdlng i j5;

, perfection In moklng tobacco. '

ON...

WHisk
Brooms

FOR ONE WEEK

Opportunity to Hear the Great
, Lecturer

k0 L Shepherd

On Confession

I

tonight; April 4
For dentlemen Only. At the Christian
Church, Rodney Ave. cor. Knott SUt''

' "ADMISSION 25 CENTS,

Sun Soon Hqie Co;
Importers, wholesale and retail dealer...

Jn Sllka, Carpets,,., Mattings,. Teas and
Rice. Japanese Fancy Goods, Rugs, Em--
troidery,' .Shawls," Crepea. Underwear, tIvory Carvings,, Inlaid and Lacquered
Oood. -

- 447 TAMHILXi STREET."

?on, two ore specimens which are attract- -
ng considerable attention. They are- - of

native sliver ore from British Columbia.
One bears a placard announcing that-th-

ore assays-8,00- ounces to the torr In sti-
ver. The othpr niece of ore comprises avery rare specimen and an exceptionally
Deautirui one ana is anown-a- s - wire sil-
ver" ore. ' This runsflO.OOO ounce of slW
ver to the ton besides 15 ounces In gold. , i

I '
Honor? ForChamber!airj..

Th. Portland Elks haned man honors.
nn tha head of the retiring: Exalted. Ruler i ;

George K. Chamberlain, last night aftei1.
the newly-elect- od officers were Installed."
Orv behalf rot the lodge. : Exalted Ruler
John Lamont, presented ; Mr. Chambers .

lain with-- handsomely engraved silver!
life membership card. Frank C Baker,'
then presented him with a gold mounted,:
Elks' ; tooth, as the --personal offering- - of
Captain' RUey and John , Cordano, Mr,
Chamberlain was also selected as the rep- - .
resentarlve to the great Elks' meeting at '

: AT MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

: C. T. Tinker haa moved h i raidenra
to Proapect avenue. He formerlyldeda

Mt.v ;TabnriAsemJ)Iy jhlol 3l TJnltMr
&i

of new members. The Assembly has
nearly doubled l.ts membership roll, in the
last year, nv-

-n 4 .. JT y. ;
, A..- t- - ; 0 'ip .

WOODMEN OF THE IVORlCD

The crack fraternal team of the. North-
west, the George Washington LVgtee
Team of the Woodmen of the World, Is
preparing to go to The Dalles, where It
will asRlat the local camp to initiate 200
new: candidate May t : The team win
give Its second annual ball at Arion hall
next Tuesday.

Th Woodmen of the World will . soon
file arttole of incorporation In the turnof 120,000- for the purpose of erecting--
new lodge hall for all the camps on the
West Side.- - Already the whole sum hasleen subscribed. The building when com-
pleted will cost about HO.OOO,

TODAY'S WEATHER.

The-Stor- yesterday off the eoaist of
British Columbia ha moved InlnnH
causing good rain In Oregon, Washing- -
iuu. inunnern jaano ana isertnern (Cali-
fornia, and cloudy and threatening
weather, el &e where in tha ,Hooky .Moun-
tain and Pacific Coast States. f -

Ught frosts are reported this morning
In Eastern Oregon, Colorado and South-ern Utah. ,. , ,

The indication are for fair weather in
this district Saturday, with frtost tonight,

Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho-T-

onight and Saturday fair; frot to-
night; variable winds. !.. . a,. ;

ANCiENT ORDER FORESTERS;

Court Portland No.' 8977 ftttil tutted sli
new members at its last meeting. It stillha 15 application for: membership on
Uia tnble, . Next Monday evening CourtPortland will hold a social meeting.
Court Mount .Hood of Oregon City and
Court .Pioneer of Troutdaie have beeainvited to attend. A. A, Field wilt-- be
shown the appreciation hla services deserve for hi efficient work during thecampaign now closing at this gathering.

CLACKAMAS POLITICS.

' (Journal Special Service.) ', , ' ,
OREOONTITV ' AWI lU.Tha

tnai County Democratic primaries were
held yesterday evening and elected dele-grat- es

to attend- - the ooitnty conventionnext Monday. The' . OIMpti' nrtmnrt
will bo held tomorrow and the county con-
vention Tueadayi It Is eonreded that the
Democratic county convention will notmake nominations, but will join the Cltl- -
Sens' movement in puttlnar uo a county
ticked fl. W. Grace i annon r In h. thepopular choice for the nomination of Rtatu

1 Miles V. F. Cowing, Charles Noblltt. J.
E George Wt- Grace, L. Buconlch.

Oregon cn;y, Ma. u. ;w. Keuy. W. B.
Carll. lf.'J.' Hardlftg, P. Ftnnecan. Mark

,V '.'Kt Wl wvvv.'i evaviu. alt ItClU.
J. K. Hedge, A. L. Beatle. ,

Oregon City,; No. Puraiful, R
B. Beatlei M.' Jdstlft, Sam Marra. W. B.

I) West Oreo Ctt$N-- E. Mas tra Jones,
Jefferson IhawVM.' Clancy; J; P. Bevans.
W. H. Ream, J. Carmack.

Marvelous Generosity. '
.

(Journal Special Service.)
CHICAGO. April 4 Farewell sifts as-

grcgatlng between 170,000 and $80,000 were
made yesterday to, its employes by. the
Merchants' o National Bank. t which Is' to
consoiidato Wltn the Corn Exchange
Bank. The checks were-hande- to the
clerks and other employe In envelopes
at the close ot the day's business without
ceremony,, ana tney came as a total sur-
prise. Their slxa depended on the length
and vnluo-o- f the services of the employes.1

One employe,: who has been In the bank
87 years, received the highest check, for
$12,000. The next highest was for $3,900,
while those for $2,S00, $$,000 and $1,600 were
numerous. The night watchman received
$1,000. Only a few received less than sev-
eral hundred dollars. The smallest was
for $50, .a messenger boy employed only a
few; months. i - '

Accompanying the checks were . notes
signed by President Blair, Vice-Preside- nt

Crosby and Cashier Neely explaining that
tho. gifts had been voted by the board of
directors. '

Public Market Plans.
The Union Market Company1 proposes to

expend $12,000 in the construction of the
public market blook. At either end of the
block bounded by : Second, . Third. Clay
and Market streets, running through from
Second to Third long shed will too built
for the accommodation of farmer' veget-
able wagons." The sheds Will be- - cut off
from the main building by alley, so that
teams can have access' from, either side.
In thl way the products can be displayed
from the waeona without going to the
trouble to unload.
. The main structure will be divided Into
booths and rented out.. This plan is said
to b after the fashion of vthe, market
block at Chicago. - '.,.. ',

PLASTERER INJURED. , ;

Wllllarn McCatiley. plasterer employ-
ed on the new building being-erecte- by
the Woodmen of the World, Kant- - Sixth
and Fast Alder streets, while at work
this morning, fell from a scaffold, a dl.
innee of 14 feet and was badly cut about
the face and suffered other, serious' la- -,

juries. He was removed in art ambulance
to his home.-Eas- t Eleventh and Uast
Washington streets. .'V;, v'-- '

. ,:v .l
: Valuable Ore. ; ,. ...t- -

I ThereV itre onr. exhibition tn the. show

BOVSNORFOLK
years, in all the
ing and trimmmgs are the

sVbest, special values at .

npXS ALL-WOO- L SWEATERS,
fhe; newest sHades, In f-- all.
sizes, excellent values at ; .

New Lines of Mother's Friend
'. Waists for boys at

t

RELIABLE

Corner Third
eiaennetmer- jeweiry"V J4 " t , I

I

u' . i'ii

Senator.- Iemocratlts eity primaries
elected the following delegates last night;'

Qntm.- ,Ctt)rJKo, .lBIX: ICall)- L- -
windows, of tn'store, ot I the connef jOI xnira ana iorn Bait Lake next august, . , .

A' ' J

.' ' I r; y... : o' ' !l - ' : -
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